
AFTEIl A QUARTER OF A
My lonely path so dark and drear.Commencement NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Admiuitrntor' JVoticc.
THE INDEPENDENT.

Cornelius:
June, 23. 1S7G.

Crops in the vicinity of Cornelius

Brass Band Notes.
Hartely Morgan took Albert Tozier

out in the woods near town to give
him instructions on his horn (Albert
belongs to the brass band) last Sat-

urday, when two oi three citizens
were soon discovered making their
way rapidly through the brush toward1

CEXUT.Y THE
im. J. YOUNG

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Mill ofiera to tho alllictcd absolute! cur
ull cuscs of

SEHIIIAL WEAKNESS.
The picci vation of health and life in de-

pendent upon the jiropeT condition of the
procrcalive functions and ny weukneM or
causa of weakness t)f the generative organ
or their uses is a direct uttuck upon tho
general health as well ns a sure destruction

if Dot prope rly cure el it the. organ th
are the pride of t no sex and the blessing o
the other. In Vei'iu is laid the foundation
of much of the misery of after jcuis by tha
indulgence of the iiosr riH;rniVK cr
H.tMT ". ; life ii vurff unel pleading
weakne ss mid ruin nmonir mankind, for it
is a well known fact that f! iitinhmct in
n,!itn y viic, even in the slightest degtie,
)!iIh(a nuiIm nf vrfil.nis utit M tlidt

Inn h'trctbt of tiVoi&c, tioivow uitd thavii
in ofUr yrai f.

YorrgJTan
you rxpe Tieiice uny wcukne ss you

not delay.for a dav limy impc ril yourhalth
if rot your life, in all forms of WHktie
and l'remuturc Decay a Cure Is Ouniuutecd
by the ! e tor to the'Ycuiu', Midellc-nrt- d or
Old, without Exposure or Hindi miico from
Musincss, 'I In- - Keim di s nre pure ly vepo
table and of a nature that h avis no lain
behind. OnsKiiVK the symptoms and hasten
to check the course of the complaint, if you
cxpr ri nee any of theiu n'njhn; illsrhnnjn,
uH'iltt tHsclittrii nt I'tht r Him i, tri'iiiblhii), 4

' '.' f''l''lj iiiliiifn, rittiftisiiiii, jxi'hi in bai'k,
llmbii in' Iiihi, fui i li a I i !., imltti xl'tinl, llmid'f
Ii), (ivi is'nm to wirli It), luKHiif jxiiri r, U'Unt ol
vi ml i'i it, nn lnhU It in in r,nllin.h of hirhlifnH akin
in bilt'ti.nH i, tlif hjs I x in I'l lne, Irn ijuVir bow
rin, vie. if,

TFRRISLE P0ISI0NS.
Among the most subtle and virulent of

poisons iu the human Mood in that arising
from Vcneral Taint oft n bre aking emt, al-

ter ye ars of nppai tiit cure, hi hideous sores
upon various part of the body. Its great
danger lies in the fact that it is given to tho
innocent p.itiiK r or to tho unborn chiM
without shewing in tho pi rson originally
contracting it.

THE USE 07 JTERCimV
only aids iu this terrible deception by dry-
ing it upon the surface and ill i ving it buck
i!.to the blood. Ai l. Vi.n::i;kai, I'okion is a
ri.ool) AM) CAN 1C e'OMMlWJC'ATKI) IK

iiik ui.oon and theonly ecr'iiinty of pi even
lion of transmission is in the positive cures
of the rifurm Iriiihniiil practiced ut the Dr.
J, C, Young Medical Institute, comprehen-
sive, nnd thorough, killing r
eeived i jidoisi nu iits as the best of all mod-
el n practice. Recent c iscs cured in few
days and chronic cases with remarkable
rapidity. Our btf.i if thv if tli
J'u'uil ill tilt blinul mi' lii '( f'niiiii),

TO FEI1ALE8.
There, arc no cla js of complaints that so

enlist the sympathies of the medical mind
or so command its gravest thought nnd
stucv lis those that iict women. Tho
Doctor alter years of patie nt inve stigation
and treatment is cnabl. el to nxsuiu tjieii)
rapid i.nd thoiou; h cuuM iu ull tho com
plaints incieh j.t lo the se x, Thk Wr-'A- t'AN
1101 1: roti stk! Nf.ui a: tjik hutkiuxcj roil
UK i n:i and i i' i: i",

Th in who ivepiire pe rsoti'd isiipcrvisipii
r enn fcinish m it it a iinnK'iilic

with direful and skillfed nurses where' nnre-mitt- nl

at t' M u n un 1 con stunt care y'wu ev-

ery iis.nnuiee of rapid and pel tnuue nt curcil
Tin1 III ute Is slipplie d with U

LYirra-i- hvartment.where p "tients w ill re jvc the treatment Q

e'sse ntial in stii h cne m.

CI'KET) AT HOME.
fV.vfvioirr .,', 'j he gre at ihllicnlty many

ick tind is tin.' (rouble visiting tin city,
oftc n incurring un cp. use' far e xceeding
tlc eost of tl'eiltme.lit. 'I'.iis cxpciiso can
be n voided I y writing to the Do.uor, giving
inyourMvn way, the symptoms of your
troubles or complaint. Cures guaranteed
tlm Fame us ly personal visit. All
coiiimunicalions strictly coiilidi t.fial, all let-t- e

is e r returned or ihtroyeel,
i'' Thv Jtuvti,,' in be fi H'1 li) i)n in oil

rusif rvjt'riii;i Com ijo ve i; ami Si:e itKe v, 7.V- -
po.se rniit'ihtnl' in l.illl, ill! Inil c Im avfl'ir or
nr in e'.' . . vUl fjimlihj filii fC lUiil

vuri" ii- ". Addre ss
istixU. V. JOS&ELYN. K. D.

'.I- - S;u ra:;i' iilo Stre'rt
eV'e'.'lvl Kan Francisco Cal

looinr QF POTASS.
Tho best llcautith rof Ihf Complexion now

in use, Cures Fimples, Boils, Blotches,
Itheiimaf ism and Mercurial Fains, hohl
by all Diu.".'ibt--

t'so Low' Ceiiicc lit rnteel Flavoring Kx-lra- e-t

ff r I'e Cje-aiii- , Cakes, A c.

4v.sS''PWJ-.- -,

1
EIIEKMAN U lIYi)

DEALERS.
Cor. Kl'AI'.W ami SUTJTK Klrccts.,

San FitANc ise-
- o.

Aqats f'r the Tacil Coait.

csnr-:ES- ' rcrctL cxvv.
rear ca cicarj foweit.

VVir-an'c- d to Cut 3 Inclt
C'.u'l 1 lost psr Miauta.

Csnl tor Circular.
p,7:ce, S30 oo.

OSBORN & ALEXANDER,
C2i i. AHKCT 5TRCET, opp. PALACE MOTEL- -

Ban Frmnelaro
Tlio Croat Mechanics' Tool Storo
cf Vho paci.'lo Coast,

Z5x. QpinnoycjOo
SPECIALISTS,
N 0. 1 1 , K U A U .V V STIt E I7T.

Treats all Chronic nnd rrivuto Disease
without the aid eif Mercury.

CONSLTATIONS tREE.

Office Hours, 0 to 12 M; 2 to 5 and C to
9 p. m., Huiielays exce pted.

Consultations free.
Call or mldresA,

J)r. A II rimier K Co.,
No 11 Kearney St.,

Fan Francisco,

Forget these trees, grandly oaKen

With trunks all gnarled and branches
broken?- -

These trees beneath whose cooliug shade,

So oft n childhood's hours I played
With playmates dear, who ono by one

Far from these scenes and me have gone?

Or tired cf play we laid us down
Upon the grass ull dower strown.
And watched he eve r busy bees.

That flitted through the leafy trees,
And gathered stores to fill the hive

That through the winter they might live.
And as we watched their busy toils

As there they gathered sweetest spoils,
We told each other of the plans
When each boy's hat became a man's a
How we would gather spoils of gold;

And each eye brightened as we told
Of wealth and faiue or honors grand

That should be sounded through the land.
When Will to Congress should be sent.
And Ed. or Jake be President.
How each remembered then should be
When they their gifts should scatter free.

But these were naught but childish joys.
The day-drea- of us happy boys.
Who bade defiance to ad care.
And found some pleasure everywhere.
But as each oue som8 older grew.
The World took on a sterner hue
We learned that there was work to do.
We could not play our journey through;
That wealth sprang not from out the soil,
But came with work and bxisy toil;
And those wh seek for worldly fame
Too often get a tarnished name.
But still these dreams were not In vain,
They helied to strengthen friendship's

chain;
For simple childhood knew but trust.
And had not learned the world unjust
Would dash their fondest hopes aside
And leave them naught but wounded pride.

Can we forget the dear old 1k-1-

Whose tones we learned to love so well.
As it has called us, day hj day,
To leave our hours of careless play,
And in the paths of wisdom find
That w hich would strengthen heart and

mind;
Or to engage in hot debate
When we have lingered long and late,
Upon some question on whose fate
Might hang tho deutiny of state;
The nation's pride or tariff bills.
The prohibition of the stills,
Which many drunkard's graves do fill;
Of man's election or free will;

. . s houni, .irv of the sphere
That women should engage in here;
Should Chinese from the land be driven?
And how much aid to railroads gien?
Of specie payments, or greenbacks;
The justice of the income tax.
Or passing laws to, keep our schools.
That men mav prow instead of fools.
Forget that bell wh is.; merry tone
For more than tw nty years I've known,
As it has eallel to praise or prayer
Or in souio festive scene to share?
Hut scarce one year away has rolled
T'.nt it funeral knell hath tolled.

h yp Wne KoJufc ile;ir ,ovt.d fjCe

Uuto

For'et the teachers! kind and true,
lio sieamiv nave Kejn in it--

Our future n.'ed, and future weal,
...! ... .1. ...ll":" k ';Have, tried to lit us lor a tile,

Of liable work, and inanlv- strife,
And this dear church c in we forget?
How often in these walls wo ve met
With friends and kindred we held clear,
Who never more shall meet us he re.
'Twas here we came . a,h S ibbatn day,

"r h"'Wo vows of love to pay
T' ('ir wU" aUl1 K'1'
Wh g.;ve to us our .1 uly food;
Who every need of life .nupphed,
And iwcnrc oncb'.essn.g hath de nied.

often too We've met to sing
evening nhnds aronad would flmj

The curtains of approaching night
Which ushers in the soft twilight,
H morft C!ir!--

V
of the "r,JUP

AVhile waiting for the tardy troop
Up : the porch outside have sat
Indulging in a friendly chat
When eneh one tried to get the best
In careless joke or studied jet-t- .

Or kindly thrust to which was lent
Only enough of compliment
To make it easy to receivo
And not unpleasant to believe.
'Twas j.leasant thus to linger thero
So free from encroaching care;
And who shall .hide us if we staid
And to onr duties recreant played;
Or that the leader's warning call
Oft on reluctant rtiTK did fall.
And shall I spak of woodland walks.
The scenes of ma y happy talks.
Of mossy dells or shaded nooks
When with some fav'nte friend or books
We whiled the happy hours away.
Until the fading light of day
Would warn us that the night was near
And 'twere not Ix-s- t to linger there?
No, no! We never can forget.
Their memories all are with us yet.

The time draws near when we must part
And sorrow fills ench aching heart;
For every scene to us dear
And truest friends we part with here.
We know not when we meet again.
This only Rives the greatest pain.
And Home may never meet
Until their weary aching feet
Have passed th" deep dark waters o'er
And stand upon the other shore.

The Why.

Wcdid not have Rpaco for the
whole of the Commencement exerci
Res of the Gamma Sigma Society
this week. We will try and pub
lish the remainder and also the oja
tions of the graduating class ncx
week.

Dr. Pryce of this place went to
Portland nearly two weeks ago and
ha not vet returned up to date
Whence he has crone not even his
relatives can conjecture.

Chas. Langhlin sold that raging steed of
his last week to some traveling sewing ma
chineagents forSTOand we hoie to have the
portnnity of writing up their obituaries in
few days.

Judge Humnhrevs has bought a new Es
tey organ and proposes to have music at his
nous.

are looking finely. Fall grain es
pecially, is in a healthy and promis-
ing condition. Crops of all kinds
on the bottom lands are in, nnd the
farmers are looking for a good yield
from a'l the crops.

The season of hot weather with
which wo were alllictcd last week
was not calculated to advance work
of all kinds at a very rapid rate.
The farmers for the most part took

rest, and even our merchants
grumbled at the weather clerk for
such an extreme visitation of the
tropical.

Messrs. McMillcn and Gieason of
the Grove ae building a largo barn
for Mr. Nearpass, on the oldStough-to- n

place about a mile south of town.
There is an excellent site for a gas-factor- y

between Cornelius and Hills-
boro.

A Fishing parly left here last Sat-

urday for Quick's canyon. One of
our merchants contracted for all they
may have to n-H-. Somebody told
the boys that they could just ncoop
them up by the bushel, and that fel-

low's life will bo a wreck if he has
exaggerated.

"Tools" was out in tho woods near
the Grove ofW day last week, prac-
ticing on his Centennial address to
be delivered in Tillamook on the 4th
of July, and becoming uite warm he
pulled off bus boots, when tho per-fumc(- ?)

which tilled the passing bree-
zes was inhaled, knocking the gifted
orator down, were he lay in a state
of stupefaction until he was found
by some of his friends who carried
him home on a fence-rai- l. Grimi.s.

Glencoe.
June 12. 1S7C.

Glencoe vi improving. We have 2

blacksmith shop?, 2 stores, 1 butch-

er shop, and ono wagon m!i3r, and
all are kept busj--.

Grain in this district looks well.
There is a Sabbath school at the

Jackson school house. The libarian
got mulish latlely and refused the
superintendent the key which opens
tho door of the book case. We have
an active supcintendent who is the
life of the school.

Your correspondent of last week
from this place made a very serious
mistake when he sai 1 ti nt a certain
gentleman "lied for refuge." Said
gentleman was never known to run
from a set of rawkevs vet and never
will. It doa't run in the family to
run.

Steve Harris has made some nice
Upper out of coaco-nu- t shells.

I wonder if a certain Glencoe
loodlum thinks he can whip the S.

S. superintendent?
I(as Hillsboro any ohorUlors to

spare? If you have send them to the
ackson school house (Hire is a

chance for our brass baud to make
u "piece." Ko. Ini )

V. J. Hoover keeps the meat mar
ket in this place.

S. W. Dole is running a peddling
wagon in this neighborhood, which
is a great convenience.

Mrs. Hoover of Glencoo has
bought a new Singer sewing machine.

Strawberrying is all tho rage in
this part at. present. Oitsrnvi u.

F." H
A. BABLeEY.
3Iaia St., Hillsboro,

DEALKK in
DRUGS,

3ii:iicim:s
ciii:mu'ai-s- ,

PAINTS
OILS,

jmrsnns,
so a is,

IM'KFlT.AinitY
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Pure Wines &
Liquors

MEDICINAL USE.

I AM I)ETliriHNi.lMH iUlUiASundersold by any house on the

zxolflo Coast!
I WIIX SELL

Best Coal Oil, :53c ls per gallon.

Best Linseed Oil, ."c to $1 per gallon

Best Castor Oil. 1 . Icr :dlon.

Finest O. K. Piiint Brushes, $1 7. each

usual price, 2 tO

Best Atlantic Lead, I2cts lr fc

Blue Vitriol, l.tct Pr
Fine Castile Soap, IHc Vcr

Best Tarnishes, Zinc and Chemical Avcrill

Faints, together with every other
article kept in a first-cla- ss

drug utore, all rang-

ing in prices
ah alove
marked

for

CASH!& eCASH!
nrj. I. T IIO 31 AS ha charge of the
prescription department. l're seription
CHr"fnllr eotnp'iudeel at Hll lloiir.

IS HLIU'.IIY GIVES' THATNOTICE ha taken out letters
f administration on the estuto of Wm. II.

McXu t late of Mendoc ino county. Califor-
nia deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are he reby notified to
pre sent the sam. 1 1 me for payment within

months from the date hereof, nt my re-
sident in Cormlus, Washington county,
Oregon. And all pt rsens indebted to said
estate aro notified to settle the ue imnie- -

1 1)1 It I V.
Uolit W, McKutt, adm'r of estate of Wm.

II. McNutt deceased.
Hillsboro, Juno 2, lS7fi.

jeHv .1.

K.ccu?ortt otic-e- .

OTICE IS HKUKUY 15 1 VEX T T
the undersigned have filed their finiil

account as executors of tho last will and
of Joseph JSoyce, dec.d, ill the

Uounty Court of tlm tu .f Oregon, for f
Washington county, ami that the first Moii.
day in August, A. I., Is70, nt l' o'clock a.
in. ha been appointed by said Court us the
time for the settleme nt thereof.

THUS. Il.TONT.l'i:.
A. V. BOVCi:.

Administrator) Notice.
mjOTICEIS HEKKUY U.IVEN' THATjj the undersigned has filed his final lie-cou-

as administrator of the estate of John
I). Jtichardson dee'd, in the County Court
of tho Stale cf Oregon, for Washington
county, and that the Inst Monday in Aug-
ust ls7tl, at 10 o'clock a. in. has been ap-
pointed by Haid Court us the time for the
stttlemeut'thcieof.

HENRY WEHEIN'G,

Slieiiiir Sale.
VIRTUE Ol A WRIT OF EXI'CU-tio- nBY and order ;f Kale issued out of

the circuit court of th? State of Oregon for
Washington county, May the Uiltli, Jh7C, in
favor of T. R. Cornelius and against N. W.
Askius and Jf. M. As'.ius for the Mim of
fH) IT. S. coin and 5 II costs and disburse-
ments, to me directed and eUlivered com-
manding me to levy up.iu and sell th' fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit: Re-in-

the East two-fift- of lyts N'o.O in block No.
Ill, containing a piece of said ht em th
E;ist side thereof t wenty feet in front and
the length of said lot, iu the town of Conn --

bus, Washington county, Ore gon, nnd n
Friday the Cloth el iy or June-- , 17'1, nt the
hour ,f leve n o'clock a. in. eif s.iid day a?
the t Vuvt house door in Hillsboro, county
and State ufoic:iid, I will sell (lie above
described real estate at public auction to
the bitrbest bidder for U. S. coin cash in
hand to satisfy said ex cution and uceruing
costs.

Witness mv hand this Mav Hist. lsTC
"

ClIAS. T. TO.! lilt.
Sheriff of Washington coui.ty, Oregon.

juulwl.

A. KIM MAN
Has tho largest stock of goo?s in tins drove,

Coiisintino of

dry anous, cumuxa, hats,
FAXCY MITH'LES, A c.

Family drocerles and I'nuMeui,
UMihWAUK, cU'jM'KunrA-.- ,

d-c- .

rn ic i:s i. ov tu c r. o ; i
--j:s r

a. m.:.i...Fonjfct Grov Or. Nov. 7. IsTiJ 4.'iv:l

Kaftn & Freidt fj un- - jut n riie-- a a mid
H Hcgrciit stock of th very latest styles

of Ladits Dress Goods, 11 its, Shoe ef Hosiei y
eb Also a line lot of clothing and every-
thing e lse to t.oi.ipictc a g tit's attire. Gro-
ceries Crockery, Hardware, Notions, Tobae.
co mid Cigars, mi I many more ietars too tm-t- m

ronsto mention, t'riei s osuit ev rvbodv.
KAHN A FREIDENRICH. Hillsboro'

V

Who may I e be fiulT.'ring from the eflVct
of youthlul follies er iuelise-l- e tioii, will elo
j ).w to avail themse lves of this, the gr-at-- i

f t boon eve r laid at the nltar of sullVring
humanity. I! SI'iNMiV will guaran-
tee t. forfe it t"'' for e very e'f semi-H- al

weakness, or private- - disease? of any
kind or character whioh he umh i takej
un 1 fails to cure'. He would, the re foro
say to the r.tifoituii it.' sutiere r wlm may
raeel this lleitie-e- , that Vell me tee ndillg IIJi- -
on d.i'.g . r.us ground whe n you lone r
delay in see king lhe proper remedy fir
your complaint. You may be in tin? last
hrst stage; remembe r you nre approach-
ing to last. If you are horde-rin- e.pon the
last, and are' suffering some or nil of its
ill fi'ei'ts, reine-liibe- that if you presist in
procrastination, the lime- - niuste-oini- ' whe n
the nie.st skillful phjsieiaii can re nde-- yem
no assistance; when tl'e door eif hope- - will
be cloricel against you; when no angel of
me re-- can bring you re lie f. In no case
has the Doctor faileel of success. Then
h t not despair work upon jour iniaina-tiein- ,

but avail o ir im agination, but avail
yemrse lf ef the bellelie-ja- l lesults of his
treat un nt before your case is beyond the

of niedieal skill, or before grim
death hurrie s you to a grave-- .

Full course eif treatment Se ud
money by Tost Dili e' older or Kxj'lel.H
with full el scription of case.

or Address. Dr. A. B SPINNEY.
No. 11 j htree t, SS".ii Francisco,

ir.D te;. F. Ilow Ud Co., ew e.r,;

IJ for I'amphl I el loo page's,
lists of .' ) t ne w spapers, and estimates show-
ing cost ef advertising.

JUST OPENED!
ATA. T JfII'SiS iriiMTi'iii:J. itUD.M, the best Mock of furniture ever

otVeri'd to the people of Washington I'oUIltV,
Consisting of bedsteads, chairs, stands and
tabh-- cxte-nsie- and elrop leaf, bure-ieu- .

Center tables plain mi l marble te, safes;
wall brackets in black w nlnut, ( re i,ice ),
iiiirrrs. pictures, frames mid mou!ilin,'s;
also wall pap r, w indow curtains, shades
anel fixture; nlse carpets, tape-Ktry- . oil
cloth, matting, ruggs. ,( Jc- - Al- - Baby
carriages, (ovrier nh'fn). Baseballs and
Butts.' Cpwpie t sets aiid funcy artie h s,

N. B. l'articuhir atte ntion givm to up-
holstering, Ih pairing gilding and varnish-
ing done te orde r- -- Call and see for your-K- e

lves Sales lieeeilil on I'ilie-s- t, IWt. I I Til

and Walnut. A.L. 4CHNSON,
Forest Grove, July 20. 75. Froprietor

jlvMf

F0IlDIIA3I&JEXiLS.

GROCERS,
Nos. 600&602

IFxroxxt Street,
SAX FH A.NCI SCO.

WM. B. L.AKE,
PUKCIIASIG ACiKXT,

San Franoioo

Exercises of the Gimma Sigma Society
Of Pacific university On

Tuesday Evening

OPENING ADDRESS.

BT U. VV. SMITH.

It is, in one sense, with the greatest plea
sure that we perform the duty devolving
upon us, at the present time, but. in anoth-
er light we regard with feelings of the deep-
est regret the necessity that compels us, as

Society, te bill farewell to so many of
cur olussmatcs and friends who have
been so long with us ami have so cheerfully
auJ willingly with ui in the
building up and advancement of onr Soeietj-a- s

a whole, and of each other individually.
We feel that it U a mark of respect, which
we owe to them, that we should express our
appreciation of this mutual help in louie
way, and we seek this manner of doing it.

Changes must and always will be. A

ma i cannot live in this enlightened nine-

teenth century, the age of railroaels, steam-
ships and telegraphs, when everything
moves with lightning speed, as it were, and
keep in the same old grooves; when the
whole world about hiia is in such a bi.sy
whir, he cannot remain quiet but must move
also; and the movement is indispensable, if a
man would keep pace with the wondrous
speed of modern thought and action. The
work is great and wide-sprea- d and the
time short and ever on the wing. "Work
and push on with all your might' is the
watch-wor- d of the world to-d.;- y. lies who
allows tho grass to grow under his
feet, must of necessity make a Vrry
faint track on the mighty plains of
of renown and usefulness.

We assemble, here at school, professedly.
for the purpose of laying "a foundation for
our future work in life, and whether it bo
for good or for evil is a thing to bo deter-
mined by the future. As is the firmness of
the foundation, so is the stibility of the
building. So it is with man, if the founda-
tion is well laid, ha has bat little to fear,
other things being equal. But it should
not ba dwelt on tooling, for as one could not
expect to complete a building by continu-
ally working on the foundation, however
necessary that may be so he, could nt ex-

pect te beo:n a a an 1 experienced
man, if he should remain at school all his
life, and experienes is one great part of j

of m m's ed.ic ition. If hu is entirely igno
rant of the manners and cr stoins of the
world at large and men generally, he lacks
a very important element in culture. The
college makes the man to a certain extent.
Some of the traits of character and habits
foimed at oollfge are sura be retained
through life, they m:iy b good or some-

times evil; they r;py he firmty impressed on
j

his mind or but slightly; and in proportion
i

to that firmness of impression, do they af-

fect his conduct an 1 action in after life.
j

It is not tiwavs safe to sav that a student
wih make an uncommon a..d xtraordinary j

man, simply because he makes a fine show j

in collect? and prospers in every thing he i

imay undertake in school life, but it is he,
who works and by work, by hard and con
tinued work, makes his improvement, that
will make the man of future greatness and
constant usefulness. Iu bidding farewell
to these onr companions, we feel that it is

-

not as if they they were going on some un- -

known and unimportant errand, but that
i

they have labored and studied here for i

vears to accomplish a certain end an I that
"this is but one of the necessarv changes, I

which thev rnunt make for tho accomplish- -

meut of tho oue grand aim of life, and one
which we must all make as we in the course j

of time arrive-- at the unpointed place--, An, ;

viewing it thus, sympathizing with their en - !

tluiHiasm and sharing th.nr .movant hones !

'
for the future, it is with pleasure, rather
than with scl;sh sadne ss, for onr loss, that
we bid them adieu, tendering them our
heartfelt thanks for their helps to us and
our best wishes for tht-i- r future rssneritv i

A

in life.

i'oi::i.

BY M, WALKER.

How strange it seems as back we gazo
Upon life's ever changing ways,
IU hours of pleasures and of pain;
Its hours of loss; its hours of gain;
The days wh mi hope was growing bright
But tobs lost iu sorro-v'- s night;
The weeks so free from pain andwoe;
We could but wish they would not go;
But as they hurried piic'vly past
They brought too s nm the piercing blast
That rent our hearts with sorrow s no
Till faith seemed kut and hope gave o'er.
Yet is the months sp d swiftly by
Again would light break from on high.
And hope revive, and faith gr.v.v strong.

nd lend new gl i.luess to the song. '
'Tis ever thus the months have flown
Until the months to years have grown.
And marked the time that here we've spent.
The hours that God to us hath lent,
I almost start as back I gaz i

Upon the swiftly passing days
And see how soon has come the hour,
That bids us yield to sorrow's power,
As we are once more called to part
From friends and scenes d.-a-r to each,

heart.
Yes, dear the friends and dear the place.
Not time's rrrosions can erase
The memories that will entwine
Arjan 1 th.'SJ d i ir ol I h i:inU of mine.
Forget these trees where first in "spring
The meadow lark his song did sing?
Or robin-redbrea- st poured a hiy
To :rett the coming of the day?
Where gathering black-bird- s piped a song
Whose merry tones long?
But sweeter than them all to me

The wild canary's lithesome glee.

Save 'twere the song of childhood's friends.
Even now a thrill it sends
As oft I hear some dear old strain
Come from the distanee back again,

Aud as the echoes round me float
I catch the cadence of each note
And wish the dear friends here once more

To sing the song we sang of yore;

And as the murmur liugtri. near
I sometimes think that I can hear
Their happy voices sweet and clear
Break on my longing list'ning ear.
Then I arouse, and comes the fear,
r1 - V 1 11 . T 1 AV A

i x uill x hquii lie t er wcri tucu.
Tht tboy will never come to cbr

HILLSBORO THURSDAY.

lipoal Jfowa.
Hot Weather.

Last week wo had some pretty hot
weather. Thursday the themoiueter
went up to 93 a jn the shade, ou Fri-
day 100 , and on Saturday it marked
102 . Young corn, peas, etc., just
coming up were scorched, in some
oases killing the young corn hoot3
down for a half inch. Having"" had
eight months of cool and rainy
weather this sudden heat so unusual
here, was too great for the tender veg-

etation. Most of our citizens had
not yet doffed their winter clothes.
They hastened however to put them
off last week and get on dusters and
atraw hats and sit on the shady side
of the house.

Mehalem.
Mr. Quick informes us that Mr.

Haiues recently from the Nchalam
country states that the Nehalemites
liavo extended the State road five
miles farther. Its northern terminus
now touches at Pehble Creek.

Mr. Haines says that fall wheat is
shoulder high and all kinds of vege-
tation far in advance of this valley.
Van Blaricum and several farmers
have had new potatoes evei since the
14th of May. What do you think of
that, ye 'miserable Webfeet, whose
apuds are just fairly getting out of
the ground in most gardens?

-

The Hillsboro Brass Band.

The Hillsboro brass b ind have got
a set of new instruments anil the
trouble has begun. The members of
the band and the instruments they
use are as follows: Leader, John flop-kin- s,

plays E. flat; Sediack, 11. Hat;
Housyko, B. flit; Yauter, B. flit;
Albert Tozier, 1st alto; Fredenrich,
2d alto: John Simmons, tenor; E.

,11 Warren, baritone; J. Anderson,
ubor; II. G Guild, snare drum; J.

U. Thomas, has. drum.

Revival Church Organized.

We spoke last week of an exten-aiv- o

revival that was oing on at the
Savage school houso on the Cheha-- ,

lera foot-hill- s. The meeting began
"before the election and btill going
on we suppose. East Sunday, Rev.
Eynch, of the Baptist Church, un-

der whose auspices the meetings
have been conducted, baptised 21
converts. He has organized a ch.
of 10 menibsrs in that district and
wicked young men have confessed
the error of their ways.

Strawberry Festival.

The Ladies Sowing Scietv of For
est Grove will hold a strawberry and
ice cream festival on Tuesday, Juno
27th, in the store building recently
occupied by fjam Hughes, in Fores
Grove, at 7 o'clock p. m. Admission
and cake free, but for straw berries,
ice-crea- m and lemonade a charge will

. be made. The proceeds are to go to
the repair of the Cong. Ch. All cor-

dially invited. There will be music
and a good tim e.

"
Visible.

Mts. Hood, Banierand Helens can
all be feen from a certain point of
the public square in this place. Hel-

ens is very plain to bo seen but the
other two peaks are mostly hidden
by the timber. We hope Judge
Humphreys will not let his woodmen

"spare those trees next winter, so that
old Hood's sublitn9 form may loom
up on the horizon to our continual
gaza.

j . .

Improvements.
R. C. Baldra is building a neat

little residence on his farm near town.
Mr. Woods, near town, has nearly

completed his new barn. It will
be a commodious building.

J. T. Martin one of the late Grove
..graduates has taken up his abode
at Mt. Coffin W. T. That is rather
a grave kind of place to live at we
should suppose.

Accident.
Last week while Mr. Daily of this

place was at .work with several of his
hands on the Dairy Creek bridge
one of the workman dropped a mon
key wrench a distance of from 20 to
SO feet oa his head, which, had it hit
him square, would have made anoth-

er hole in his head. As it was he
escaped with a seveio contusion and
is off duty tor a while.

Arm Broken.
Last Friday, near West Union,

Mr. Miller's litjle 5 year old girl
fell from a cherry tree and broke
both tones of her arm just above
the w;ist. Dr. Bailey set the bro-

ken bone 3 and the little sufferer is
doing well.
Contract Let.

The Government has let the con-tra- ct

of carrying the mail from the
station to the post-offic- e in this place
to Carlos Wilcox for 240 a year.

the spot whence the noisi proceeded.
They thought their milch cows had
mired down in Simmon's swamp and
were going to help them out.

Dr. Bailey says that if the people
of Hillsboro can live over the brass
band trouble for three months they
will be all right.

The band occupies the upstairs
in Freideurich's btore building for
practice.

The night after the arrival of the
instruments for the brass band, Felix,
who is a member of the band, shut
himself up in his room and soon
trouble began with that poor inno-

cent horn. Felix was determined
to get certain difli ult passages in a
tunecorrect or die at his horn. The
neighbors stood it a while and then
st ufted cotton in their ears and
tamped in bees wax on top of it, and
despairing of rest some of them
shouldered their blankets and broke
for the woods. Iu the morning it
ws found that two women in close
proximity had committed suicide.
Felix not appearing at breakfast sev-

eral of his "band" broke into his store
and were suprb.ed to see rats and mice
and his favorite cat and dog lying stiff
and dead on the floor. Ou entering
the apartment there lay Felix gasping
for breath. A physcian was hurried-
ly brought who proceeded to ex

amine the unfortunate man and he
immediately extracted fromhisthroat
: dozen triplets, 13 swells, 1G com
mon chords, 17 quavers and 21 demi
semiquavers, also Adams Apple came
out with the rest, and Felix now is
perspiring freely, and, it is thought
but not hoped by his neighbors,
that he is out of danger.
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The saw-mi- ll at this p'acs ha
been doing a rushing business all
spring and will shut down in about
two weeks. Messrs. Jolly and son

are hauling off lumber at the rate of
10 000 feet a dav for the Hillsboroy

and Minto bridges.
Jjast Friday tho thermometer

stood at 100 in tho shady at this
place.

The strawberry season 13 alout
nvpr There wero from ten to 100

people in the Jackson pasture every
day bince the straw -- berries begau to
ripen.

W. B. Jolly has the best held of
grain I have seen in the county.

A croquet set is badly needed in

Jollyett. Mr. Fittenger jn your
town has several real handsome sets.
Come, young men, let us get one
for the benefit of ourselves and the
girjs.

The young men of this place pre-

fer walking to church with the girls
but I prefer riding. (Girls, "Observ-
er" won't do to "to tie to." Ed.)

Obsehver.

Leg Broken,

Last Tuesday afternoon William
Jackson of this place started down
the Tualatin river to get a load of
lumber and when about four miles
below here while sitting on the wag-

on with his legM hanging down a

stump caught his leg and drew it
against the break and broke the
largo bone of his l:g a few inches
above his ankle. Ho was brought
home and Dr. Tailey set the bone,
and on We-deusda- that iirpressible
"Bill" v as luconioting around on his
crutches.
Strawberry Festival.

The Good Templars will have a
strawberry festival at their hall in

this place on Saturday evening of
this week, commencing at 8 o'clock

in abundancep. ro. Ilefreshrpents
on moderate terms. All Good Tem-

plars, Temperance and temperate
men, women and children are invited
to attend.
New Potatoes.

T. II. Tongue has had now pota-

toes from spring planting for nearly
two weeks. Mr. T. has thoroughly
drained his homo garden bo that he
is able to raise vegetables two or
three weeks earlier than other folks
in this place.

Fourth of July Picnic.
There will be a picnic held on the

Hillsboro Park ground on the Fourth
of July next. It is a free tbinsr for
everybody. Programme next week.
No orations and that kind of bores.

Post-Offic-e Discontinued.

The post-offic- e at Peake on Gales
Creek in thia county has been discon-

tinued by the department-- it did not
pay expenses was the trouble.


